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leaving j where we found that Cartoria, is Dr. Sara! Pitcher oM, harmless and qnicfc cure for

Infants' and Children's Complaint. Sxima-in- y tA CAtn OilPillv Chronicle s taking ms piace v imauuj count
Major not overtakehis South-For- bovs to iC,euwn, ana we toot Men, Boys and Children !Paregorlo or Narcotic Syrnps. Children cry for Castoria. Mil--'sndcallmsr

At that time Enoch Gilmer from 600 t0 700 cavalry, leaying as many lions of Mothers bless Castoria.
Evit, Andrew Barrow mIantrJ to follow. We overhauled FerI. .ii.! mi Hugh

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation ?guson at King's Mountain, where weI i JWfif to follow him close to the 44 1 recommend Castoria. for chndren
complaints, as superior to any prescriptionSour Stomach. Diarrhoea. Eructationsurroundei and defeated him Giyes healthy sleep ; also aids digestion ;
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Vnt of the hill. We marched at a quick known to me." JL A. Akchxx. M. D..
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, NY.Tory "Ah! that won't do. It would,,, letting Maj. Chronicle advance

Ths Csktaub Cohpaxt, 77 Hurray St., New York,take 2,000 to surround Col. Ferguson i
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We offer the largest variety in our lines to be
found in Asheville. . Business Suits at

: $5, $7, $9 $io, $i2$ 1 5. Dress Suits
; at $10, $12, $15, $18, $20, 25, 28.
, Full Dress Suits at 15 and upward.
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Best Jellico. Best Antli-eicite- u

For sale at Wholesale and Retail
Kxclusive Agents (Domestic and Steam) forJJVe stern North Carolina.

THE ASEEVILLE ICE AS D COAL COMPANY,
Manufacturers of Ice.

' hollo a where I took my stand, and by Cornwallis giving him the news of Fer-son- 's

defeat.
rtei'pint,r one step back I was safe from

Before my wounds were well I werihe British rire. I remained theie firing
Wul the liritish charged bayonets. As to Charlotte, after Corn walHs had left,

and met David Knox, an acauaintanrp.
Ihev charged they tired, at which fire it

Dav id Knox was either a brother or near

Boys suits at $5, $7, 12, $1 5, all sizes.
Extra Pants; several hundred pairs choice
styles, at prices varying from $1 to 5.

All Sizes Hats The only Genuine Dunlap
Hats in Asheville, in Straw and Derbys.

Fur and Straw Hats latest shapes, largest
. stock in the city, for men and boys.
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Telephone. 3 and 40. Office 30 Patton Ave.

Paints, Wall Paper, &c.
We bare r een trying- - for the last four 'years to et Paints and "Wall Paper to suit this mar-

ket. We think we .hare succeeded at last. We have in stock the test atgnrtrnt nt of WALL
PAPER in the South. We have about

ii'"--" I i. ii. t i ...lu luc umer 01 lueuaru ana e Iollow- -
a, in the act of cocking my gun when
Khv,Miet runnin-- r alone the'barrel of Pce:

1 I i scs t - t-- rtr-- U tta : i- -. 1 .I. jii tun i." ' -- - " o" ""J news; -
land and into my thigh. My antagonist

Dress Shirts and Underweai, embracing all
the novelties of this season and variety
umsurpassed in any stock in the State.

Neckwear and Hosiery, Suspenders, Belts.

Second officer "No. What ne .vsV"

First officer t'Col. Ferguson is killldWl 1 both fell. The Fork boys retreatedsands,
known W loaded their guns. I was then lying and his whole army defeated and taken 1,000 (Moris Mixed Paintsmier the smoke', and it appeared some Jprisoners."

Vere not, more than gun's length in front Second officer "How can that be, and
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JSashes, E. & W. Collars, Shirt Waists, theConsisting mostly of John W. Masurv's and others. We also have a larjre stock of VAR,f the havonets, and the furthest could w here did the men come from to do that?" isjiMiJb ana iAKi uii.s, sucn as rratt a: .LaniDerts, onauen a: joy s. Jiuriiny e, lierry
ot have been more than twenty yards in Bros., and others. We carry a good line of , "Ne Plus Ultra" of all markets.First officer ''2,000 desperadoes,

themselves blue hens' chickens fromrout when they tired their rifles; and it is
iid evei v one dropped his man. The lVirdow Shade, Decorative Mouldings and Artists' Materials.most everywhere, started on horseback

h tlia retreated in great haste. andLritisl

Vcre Iiuiueit ny me rorK ooys. wm. In short. we have everything- that a painter requires. Wc are also prepared to put in you 5VTI.0.

in pursuit of Ferguson, leaving as many
on foot to follow, overtook, surrounded,
killed and took prisoners him and all of WHhouse the ELECTRIC SYSTEM, by a competent workman, such as Cal ITliens, uoor ueiis, etc SOCKaldwell my condition and pulled

his army at a place called Kings Moun
be bayonet out of my thigh, but it hung
0 my hand. He gave my hand a kick FITZPATRIOK BROS.,find went on. I he thrust gave me much

tain. We may lookout for snakes."
Second officer "God help us!"
Whereupon David Knox jumped on

uin but the pulling of it off gave me CLOTH NG MILinn more. , l tlx my .well hand 1 picked
P my un and found it discharged. I North Main St., Asheville, N. 0

a pile of wood in the! street, slapped his
thighs; crowed like a cock and exclaimed,
"Day is at hand!" Hence he was called
Peter's Cock. It was generally reported

appose when the soldier made his thrust
gripped the trigger and discharged it. 48 South Main Streetlie load must have passed through his Footprints of the World's History.about Charlotte and elsewhere that thii

exagerated report came from the Neu DR. E. H. GREENE,
Ben Franklin once made the state

ila Si - .. lfri nti m 11 r 1 n ! 1 ntrals, and Col Campbell's force, horse ment, "Schools teach us the rudiments me Did, hOOWD. ana tteiiaOie Ulieer J. P. SAWYER, Presihext. OTIS M. COXE, Yick-Prm- I. J. E. BANK IN. Cashii

.adder and cut. a main artery in his
ack, as he bled profusely.
Immediately after Caldwell pulled the

ayonet out of my thigh the word was
hat the flag was up. The Whigs then

and foot, amounted to 4,000, which car of language, but ooks teach us how to , d ni n.

th?nk thprffrA nn man is trulv edu- - I r iried a strong air of plausibility with it
1 J T. i. 1 n .

and which induced Cornwallis to retreat c ted unless he is a reader oi dooks. weekg He may found at
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imes at the top of their" voices. It was
mraeliately". announced that Ferguson Southern Exposition October 1st to wncn uounb were bo bcuree, wiupumuvc- - ItwiU be remembered that Dr. Greene cures

ly speaking, that but little of the perni- - cancer without the knife or the loss of a drop
December 1st, 1891.

ORGANIZED MARCH 3, 1831.C10U9 in literature was xoieraieu. dui m the soutn during; the last zi years, with a
success wholly unparalelled. There areThe following are among the articles Your boysin these days it is different. cured patients here in Asheville who werethat are desirable from j each section of irat fnr o trnnwIHcrp nf thp world arid treated the Doctor 18 years ajro.by

was killed. I had a dt sire- - to see him
went and found him dead. He was

)'and in the face and breast. It was said
he received other wounds. Samuel

Colbert turned him over and got his
peket pistol. Being in much pain and

& . . I Come immediately, as his Btay must bethe South to place in the Southern Expo if vou don t give them some wholesome brief. Examination and consultation free of
sition to be held in the city of Raleigh t,i-- Vfl Viii.of ott riii At charge. aug6-2- t BATTERY PARK BANK.North Carolina. !
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jDne-ha- lf bushel of the following: Barpry thirsty, 1 left my gun and went to
he branch; met David Duckey and Col.

will poison their minds and do them ter
rible injury. , wm wmmiley, buckwheat, corn, oats, rye, wheat

Graham riding his large black horse wield- - rice, grass seedj cane seed, field peas There is such a vast amount of thisng his sword and crying, "Hooray for Transact a general banking businew. Commercial paper dlaoonnted.Loac. made npoo
approved collateral. Collection made onfall accessible pointf.beans, dried . apples, peaches, quinces

11 k v t. t i H i . miliberty! Damn the Tories!" and asconded prunes, cherries, wild! and cultivated ket at the present time, that it is a relief ill fl6Zl iSrC fiSfliS hEfuZCEr ili,
he, aril. Having seen him get leave of berries, nuts and acorns.
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SAFE DEPOSIT.kbSfcneP tn Vlcit Vila o rr T nr a o Entrance Eiaii:ali;:s Sept. 2:1,to pick up a new book that, is at once
thrilling, romantic, wholesome, pure andPreserved fruits in half -- gallon glass)LET,

Court.

i . .v. Men mo oin. nuc i nu iiucu
Vith excitement and a conflict of passion true.jars.

One to ten pounds of TUITION $30 PER TERM..iff. each variety o Such a work is "Footprints of the
ana extreme pain. But this brought on
mother et of feelings that may be Needy young men of talent and char-- Rents Boxes in its Fire-Pro- of Vaults at Reasonable Rates."World's History," the latest and greatest
understood but I am not possessed with

cotton in seed and lint; flax and jute in
various stages of manipulation.

fTen pounds of each variety of sugar ;

acter wnl be tided with scholarships andwork of the two celebrated historians,
loans. Besides the general courses ofJohn Clark Redpath and Wm. S. Bryan - 8oliclt account of inllvidualt, banks, bankcrsflrnn and corporation.tel branch, diank, bathed my thigh and one gallon of each variety of molasses Thege di8tin?uished gentlemen, having study, ich offers a large range of

'i.theu went to see if Mai. Chronicle elective studies, there are courcesin law,ana sorgnum; noney, one qaan or one wftT1 th lanrpla hv indeoendent writi. i ...m V m. Kol medicine and engineering. For catalogue,ings, have co-operat- ed on his work,...

DIRECTORS

V. E. McDee,
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C. T. Hawlr,
G. S. Powell,
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W. If. IiALLJLKD.

and produced a gem "of purest ray"una them dead, and saw some of the
ys hauiin- - Lapt. Mattox and John

'oiddown ihe hill, and Samuel Martin

to. ten pounds in comb.
Two pounds of each variety of tobacco.
Ten pounds of each variety of grass;

one bundle, six inches tin diameter, of
each variety of grain in sheaf.

serene." It is not a dry, uninteresting GEO. T. WINSTON,
jul30-lm- o Chapel Hill, N. C.
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liowlinj
;s liverT'
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statement of the plain facts, -- but rather.arryin m. (jilmer. who was wonnder each of the most important events of hisa the thiv. STRAUSS'lurv Uris uccu lancii ujj ouu ucsviiucu w 111 IMF T l T I Jesse E. Starnes,me routn r ork boys were
a master of language, who holds the JlGaltil IS W eSluil !i. hi JUL a. UU1UC lllctl lllUl reaner enirancea as ne weuu ms way I. uj iiiiu nuw muny were

Hops, live pounds; broom-cor- n, ten to
twenty-fiv- e heads; garden peas and beans
one gallon of each variety dried.

Plants and growing shrabs in pots.
Spirituous liquors, wines aud all kinds

of liquids, one quart of each variety. .

Minerals, building stones, precious

along the, path of history, following care EUROPEAN HOTEL" uaes., joseon iieatv ana
nocb i:p.t ... 'j fully in the footprints of progress.""u appoiniea ior mat
arpo.,. ri!ev rep0rted 248 British and "We are delighted with this superb vol

ANDlulled: T

esct

Stairs.)

ume. Perfect in thought, superb in
ctvlp. and masmificent in execution. The

ley gave no account
j stones, marl ana phosphate tock, anye vi) IVU'iI. Tn tllP mpnn timp TTnnrh

bindings are sumptuous, as are also therwiu. Au.iiew I.arrv anil 'Vnthanipl size specimens; soils, one foot square as
deep as desired, boxed up so as to retain RESTAURANT.0(jk liT'tr. 'lit tl.Q; u i : many illustrations and colored plates.
the same shane as when taken trom the The' publishers have rightly concludedf e' Wiped me on my horse but would ground.r 1 urr- - mv ,t

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treat-
ment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Diz-
ziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration, caused by the Undertakerthe

the
We rode over

in some places

A8Seta.
,430.538-O- j

,599,'
that sueh a gem should have a rich set-

ting.
It is a valuable addition to literature.

'.aiid, saw
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Men

"Wood and timber specimens, if m &awed

arm, one iuch thick, any width and
ejnth; if a section is sawed from a tree,

hiy Jldck and in others thin. We
AND

tal Depression, Softening of the Brain result-
ing in insanity and leading to misery, decay
and death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness,
Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary

ti v e miles from the" battle It is a book for the old as well as the
young; the married as well as the single;toj be any size desired; if split from the

tayed all night. My wounds tree, the ssction to be large enough to Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by overwr.e.1 the eay as well as the grave. Everybody Arterial - Embalmer.or t he brain, self --abuse or over-i- n-extremely. Sunday morninar square at least two by four inches, by wilfread it with equal eagerness and
exertion
dulgence bach box contains one month stancd r home.

Il'xjint all Xttrly KurnUfutt. Hoard hy tK$

Month, Wuk or Diy.

Also table boarders can t acenmrnodated.
Street cars pass the door. Open from 6 a.m.
until IS p. m.

Am prepared for catering at shortest notice
for Home Parties, Balis, etc Ail I ask is trial.

--7 CEL22P.ATSD FcIIilllFali Rill
Are well known. No one can surpass tkrrn.
Am proud to say I hare the finest and largest
ltange In Asheville. Can serve orders in from
3 to 6 minutes, such as Fish. Game. Orsters on

treatment. $11)0 a box, or six boxes for $00,four feet long. v.
"When we came to

waters were hisrh.
ie soutl, profit. It is sold only through agents,'ork the sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.

Manufactured" goods, from cotton,
-i- '.'.iv would not suffer me to ride WE GUARANTEE SIX BOTTLESand the publishers' advertisement appears

in another columnswjool, flax and silk, t each sample usual
wiidth, six yards long; from wood or To cure any case. With each order receivedrJ.'i h:mU a i . ...V'itn

Office: No. 27 North Main St..
i '

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

All calls promptly answered day or night.

nome in a slide. I con- -
iron, one specimen of a kind. Dy us ior sia ooxes, accompamea oy voari, we

will send the purchaser our written guarantee
to refund the money if the treatment does
not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only byStuffed birds; and annimals; Indian

the Half Shell. Pouteand attentive waiters.' poultice ot wet ashes and T. C. Smith & Co., Druggists, Sole Agenti,

Put up and Put Down.
I want a word to rhyme with ills,
I have it now; I'll put down pills.
Excuse me, though-th- an put down pills,
I'd rather suffer some big ills.

Pleased to serve alL Kecpectf ully.
I

e Ul t0 my wounds iniDiic oquare, Asneviue, . u.This gave me
relics and curiosities; photograpic views
of buildings, fars and scenery, one of a
kind. .

c. nrt ease On XnnAarr
! S500 Reward! E. STRAUSS. ProprietorThe above list of articles may be addeds -- "vin and Andrew Barry came to

W. 0. WOLFE.

emits m mm Koroiim
To put down the old-fashione- d, huge.

i !... ill. T ,3 1 I.to, both in variety and quantity, accord."ooa fter came severalent i
We will pay the above reward for any case

of Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. Sick Headent
JOn .

a Uiey called themselves ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Coetivenessingtowhat is product, manufactured I

disturanc ny is more than a we cannot cure with West's Vetre table LiverWit.y were rpnllv Trtrio t lmor of found m eacn otaxe or eommunuy. ise man wiil do. He will not put up Dr. H. A. Smathers,S.1 R. Kepler, Director. with such unnecessary suffering. He
Vin-- v

tthe battle' When lhe fo1St. G. H. Bell, Collector. uses Dr. Pierce s Jfleasant rellets. As abetween

Pills, when the directions are strictly com-
plied with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar
Coated. Large boxes containing 30 pills, 25
cents. Beware of counterfeits aod im itation.
The genuine manufactured only by Thx Jons
C. West Co., Chicago, III. Sold by

Liver pill, they are unequalled. &mall- -I Cl n the one part and If the ladies would abandon cosmetics est, cheapest, easiest to take. Put up in New lot of deaigna Just received. Large lot

of Tables and Elaba, very low fcr cash. Too
rn.-- s (Mi tu

orv .r.. and more generally keep tneir Diooa tc.j.& I . fresh and rehable, which is not true of
pure and vigorous by the, use of Ayers large p,lls in wood or p&steboard smTH & CO.s killed l.certain that Col. Ferguson

t'lW- - tn,J 'US armv dpfpntprl onH IoVaii will aave money by rrtmg qq me before pur DENTIST. '
VN first floor of Brown, Godger k, Co, dryJ goods store. No. 33 Pattoa Ave. Does all

kinds of practice in CrsVclass strle. at'ex- -

T. C.
mchl2-l-ydrugglst

Sarsaparilia, naturaiiy iajr couipicAiuu DOxes. As a gentle laxative, only one chasing.
would be the rule instead of the excep- - Pellet for a dose. Three to four of these Ware room Wolfe Building B. E. Cotirt tretnely low prices (For whites OQiyjJlAii

doners hc was dead and hia army tion, as at present. Pure Diooa is xne tiny, sugar-coaie- a grannies act pieasant- -Ubru
Have you read the directions wrappep

around Sugar Coated Yeast I
I work fuiiy guaranteed.

best beautiner. ij anu. paiaiegsij as a vauiaxuc.


